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By Leo N. Tolstoi

Rütten & Loening, 1988. Gebundene Ausgabe. Book Condition: Neu. Gebraucht - Sehr gut mit
Schutzumschlag, ungelesen, sehr guter Zustand; Rechnung mit MwSt.; unused/unread, very good
condition; - Count Leo Tolstoy was born in 1828 at Yasnaya Polyana, in the Tula province, and
educated privately. He studied Oriental languages and law at the University of Kazan, then led a life
of pleasure until 1851 when he joined an artillery regiment in the Caucasus. He took part in the
Crimean War and after the defence of Sebastopol he wrote The Sebastopol Sketches (1855-6),
which established his reputation. After a period in St Petersburg and abroad, where he studied
educational methods for use in his school for peasant children in Yasnaya Polyana, he married
Sofya Andreyevna Behrs in 1862. The next fifteen years was a period of great happiness; they had
thirteen children, and Tolstoy managed his vast estates in the Volga Steppes, continued his
educational projects, cared for his peasants and wrote War and Peace (1869) and Anna Karenina
(1877). A Confession (1879-82) marked a spiritual crisis in his life; he became an extreme moralist
and in a series of pamphlets after 1880 expressed his rejection of state and church, indictment of...
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ReviewsReviews

It is great and fantastic. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Your life period will likely be transform once you comprehensive
reading this book.
-- Blanca Davis-- Blanca Davis

An extremely wonderful book with lucid and perfect information. It is one of the most awesome publication i have read. Your life period will probably be
enhance the instant you total looking at this pdf.
-- Prof. Dan Windler MD-- Prof. Dan Windler MD
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Nickel PlatedNickel Plated
Amazon Encore, United States, 2011. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 206 x 137 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. It was
weird to just get a contact out of nowhere. She was a kid, though, I could tell that from just the...

A Kindergarten Manual for Jewish Religious Schools; Teacher s Text Book for Use in School andA Kindergarten Manual for Jewish Religious Schools; Teacher s Text Book for Use in School and
HomeHome
Rarebooksclub.com, United States, 2012. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 246 x 189 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book *****
Print on Demand *****.This historic book may have numerous typos and missing text. Purchasers can download a free scanned copy of
the original...

Dirty LarryDirty Larry
Children's Press(CT). Paperback / so back. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Dirty Larry, Bobbie Hamsa, Donna Catanese, Rookie
Readers have provided entertaining, high-quality introductions to reading for more than a generation. Each title features full-color,
often hilarious illustrations and engaging stories that always...

Have You Locked the CastleHave You Locked the Castle
Gate?Gate?
Addison-Wesley Professional. Softcover. Book Condition: Neu. Gebraucht - Sehr gut Unbenutzt. Schnelle Lieferung, Kartonverpackung.
Abzugsfähige Rechnung. Bei Mehrfachbestellung werden die Versandkosten anteilig erstattet. - Is your computer safe Could an
intruder sneak in and steal your information, or plant a virus Have...

The Java Tutorial (3rdThe Java Tutorial (3rd
Edition)Edition)
Pearson Education, 2001. So cover. Book Condition: Neu. Gebraucht - Sehr gut Unbenutzt. Schnelle Lieferung, Kartonverpackung.
Abzugsfähige Rechnung. Bei Mehrfachbestellung werden die Versandkosten anteilig erstattet. - Praise for "The Java' Tutorial, Second
Edition" includes: "This book stands above the rest because it has...

Adobe Indesign CS/Cs2Adobe Indesign CS/Cs2
BreakthroughsBreakthroughs
Peachpit Press, 2005. So cover. Book Condition: Neu. Gebraucht - Sehr gut Unbenutzt. Schnelle Lieferung, Kartonverpackung.
Abzugsfähige Rechnung. Bei Mehrfachbestellung werden die Versandkosten anteilig erstattet. - Adobe InDesign is taking the
publishing world by storm and users are hungry for breakthrough solutions to...
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